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Now U th. time (or merchant. to

tegln advertising tUuir sprlug and
summer goods. There is uo better
way of reaching the trading public]than an attractive ad in -this paper.

Traffic on nearly ail road# to Cam¬
den haa been interrupted during the
paat week. Our efficient Supervisor
la busily engaged replacing bridgea
and washouts and the roads will
soon be In good shape again.

- < The county fair encourages large!
hogs, fine chickens, splendid pre¬
serves, pickles, etc. The horde
show encourages good horses. Pat¬
ronise both. There la no telling of
the good that the horse show haa
done in the way of improving live
stock In Kershaw county. Camden
and Kershaw county can boast of!
aa fine horses aa any county in the
state. -ii- -'Av¦'<

Brother Hamel, of the Camden
News, suggests that the merchantajclose their storea every afternoon,!
with the exception of Saturday, atjsix o'clock the year round. The sug-(
gestlon Is a good one. As Mr.
Hamel iays, Night trading, with
the exception of Sautrday is a need¬
less habit," andvthen too» some mar-
chants, who keep open until late

| hours, do not make enougty to pay
for the extra lights burned. Most
of. the stores in Columbia clM#;tt|six, every day in the year.

The ftensus bureau's preliminary
report on cotton ginning, giving the
governmenta first flgures.other than
estimates, on the slxe of the 1911
ootton crop of the United States has |
Just been issued and shows the to¬
tal crop to have reached, the unpre¬
cedented six oof 16,060,819 running
bates, counting round as half bales;

/
and including llnters, which is
equivalent to 16,206,097 500-pound |
bales. The crop in South darollna
ya§ also the largest ever made.
For the past fouV years the crop
was aa followa: 1911, 1,6^7,204;
1910, 1,191,929V 1908, 1,196,236;
1906, 8f?6,180.

A Card of Appreciation.
To the citizens of Ward Four who

supported .me In the recent primary
I desire to express my sincere appre"
elation and wish to assure them tha
it will be my highest ambition to
merit their continued confidence.

*. t*fce
this opportunity of saying I har¬
bor not the . slightest ill will, be¬
cause I feel that in my ppoonent
they worked for a iaiUftFprthy of

; high consideration and deserving a

strong support. ' I also want them
to know that their interests rwill re-
eelve the same consideration as the

. interests of those who supported me
To the citizens of Camtten out-

yr side my ward I desire to say, that
while I ostensibly represent one

ward.only,-yet it_ shall be my ear-
& neat endeeavor to co-operate with

the alderman representing the va¬
rious other wards in such a manner

iiki. as not to elevate the - interests of
any particular section or particular
Iperson above that of another but to
give every section and every citi¬
zen -fair and equal consideration.
With this end in view, I feel that

£ voice the sentiment of the whole
,'w- Council body when I say that we

desire the earnest and sincere co¬
operation and support of the entire
cltisenshlp of Camden, in . order

^ 7 that we may accomplish something
for the good and progress of the
city in the short space of two years
we have to serve. P. M. Wooten.

An Kditor's Appeal.

My friend, help the editor in his
wild-eyed search for news. Wlien
your friends come to see you, if
you are not ashamed of it, tell him;
if you have recovered from the ef¬
fects of the gossip, drop in with the

';r- news, when a baby arrives fill your
fc.-pockets with clgars and call ; if
I; you go to a party, steal some of the

good things and leave 'em wtth the
item in our sanctum. If your wife
li*k. yon come in and let us see
our scars | and tends* sympathy

the paper; if your mother*
p has died don't be bashful a-

it; give in all the common-

short whatever makes
sadL lonesome or

ou*|14 karat wla-
matted locks part

with
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The June evening vai balmy aud
fragraut. The laet long rays of the!
setting muq slanted over the |r«M
and op on the wide, vine-bung porch,
where two wicker cbalrs were drawa
cozlly together ? In one Mi a - girl,
fluffy u to gown and hair, dimpled
of cheek. In (ho other eat a youth,
impressive of manner, dark of eyee,
of a type of physical attractiveness
that corresponded with a satisfying
completeness Ur the girl, the night,
and the general atmosphere of Juno
and roses.

"I brought you those flowers/* bo
was saying, an accusing flngor di¬
rected toward ths table whore they
lay, "not to be put oyer there and
forgotten about, hut to wear, or hold
In your lap."
She looked around with a little air

of, penitence.
.*Wpy, l did forget them, didn't If
Poor things!" V?" . ;

Rising, she west over to the table
and picked them up tenderly, smooth¬
ing out the crumpled petals where
they had lain,

"I bet If Bennett had brought them
orer yon wouldn't hare forgotten/'
be said.
She paused In her advance toward

him end an odd, arrested look etole
oyer her face. Presently she moved
somewhat atiflly^over, dropped pre¬
cipitately into the chair again, while
a burning blush spread slowly up to
her very hair and as slowly died
away.
The youth stared St her suepfdoue-

ly. "What are you blushing about?"
he demanded, a dawning resentment
In his voice.
She retorted Indignantly, *T11 blush

If I want to. And. besides, I'm not,
anyway," she added Incoherently,
"You^ always Imagining something."
"Imagining!" he scoffed, growing

more resentful as bis suspicions took
firmer root. "Why, It was a regular
sunset! I make a silly remark Inst
to hear you laugh at It, and Instead of
that you give a color exhibition that
would fade a bunch of firecrackers to
a sickly pink. I'd like to know what
you mean by lt.w
"Would you reallyV Inquired the

maiden with suspicious sweetness.
"By what right, may I ask, do
you."

"Right!" ha Interrupted hotly.
"What right? Haven't I asked you
to marry roe every other night for the
last three, months? Tou know very
well you're going to say 'yes' some¬
time. I was gblnfTO do ll again to-
nlght If you'd given me half a chance.
I was only waiting til! the moon came
up."
. "Then t certainly wouldn't hate said
'yes^ tonight/' returned Miss Simples
Indignantly. "Tou look sillier In the'
moonlight than at any other time."
The youth rose majestically from

his chair. "Very well," he announced
calmly, "that ends It! Tou*ve given
me every reason to believe you're In
love with that Bennett I mention his
name and you blush. Not only that*
but you refuse to explain. And not
only that, but."

"Oo away!" a stifled voloe com¬
manded!.
"Oh, I'm going! You needn't be In

such a hurry. It's the last you'll See
of Vme," the youth threatened . in
sepulchral tones.
He turned on the third step. "Tou

might walk down to the gate with
me," he conceded gloomily. 'It's the
last time."

"I will not!" explained a furious lit¬
tle voice. "I Won't stir from {his
chair.not If .you stand there till the
crack of doom!"
I 8he watched him as he strode to the
gate, listened intently to the vindictive
scruneh of his-boot# on the gravel
outside till the sounds greW'Talnl 1n
the distance. Then she rose, walked
forward three steps, gave an angry
little shake to her ruffled skirts and
carefully stepped out of a filmy mesh
oT laoe and linen that was caught
about her feet

'

$ She picked it up,
a little ball and Shook It
front of her face.
"Wb«t did TOO have to

lot down

*n

-fmjf «.
sBfi *** *own to Dm
Wm)ui Dns»ed "

W"^ '.*- "Tthe girl PMMd «Mh other with
averted look# or^
starse. One#, notably on aa
of the fragrant, glamour-filled
the heart of the youth softened and
bo started out through the moonlit
enchantment toward the porch, and
tho wicker chair*. But aa ho neared!
the f*H0far envtrotujiuiA'-tWre came
^.arlng through him tho memory of
hla U»no<ve:it remark and tho etraug*jlook and vivid blush that had greeted
It, Hla resolution turned tognll wlth£In him. He drifted aimlessly down a
*Me avenue, whence he wandered to
#e outskirts tp alt on a lone rock and
curse fate./,
Gradually be began to meet themaiden and Bennett goinf about to¬

gether. Presently he met her at a
dance. Though she kept far from hla
vletnity, and her silvery mirth seemed
oftenest mingled with Bennett'* bray-
J#f'> JgUfciitef, he Imagined with a
thrill of rising hope that her vivacity
was not quite eo genuine, her eyes
not quite so sparkling bright nor her
beauty so radiantly undlmmed aa In
the daya of hla uninterrupted devo¬
tion. v'-vu
Nevertheless rumors began to reach

him that the girl and Bennett were en¬
gaged.
There came an October evening,

chill and gray. The blood-red rays
of the setting son struggled through
banks of stormy cloud, across wind¬
swept reaches of dead leaven and up
on a wide, vine-hung porch* where
two wicker chairs were drawn Stiffly
apart. In one sat a girl, sltmly plain
as to long ulster and jaunty cap/ dis¬
concertingly distant of mien. In the
other sat a youth, mournful, shadowed
of eye, of an eneemble which accorded
cheerlessly with the girl, the night,
and the general atmosphere of ruin
and decay,

"I brought you that autumn foli¬
age," he was sdyhiig bleakly,</*not be¬
cause I thought you would pare for
it, -or value It as from a one-time
friend, but merely as a symbol of the
death of our.-or.^ 1 '

"Thank you," ahe murmured ab-
sently. .»

...

He leaned back heavily, fend the
wind moaned In dlrge-Uke cadence
through the deepening gloom.

"It was good of you- to let me see
you, for the last goodby." >

"I had nothing else to do," ahe ad¬
mitted with faint regret, "lir,-Ben¬
nett is out of town."
The youth'a eyes burned with *

dull fury. The fiery rim of the crim¬
son sun shot ao angry gleam at their
feet! Suddenly he leaned forwards]cheerless decision In his air.
"You; needn't pay any attention to

it, of course," he chanted wenrffer.
"I don't expect you to. But I'm going
to do It again.Just to round the thing
out and.er.because I'm accustomed
to doing It, and I miss it. Here it is.
I love you. I have always loved you.
I am going to love you to the bitter
end. Will you malrry toe?"

"Yes," said the maid.
The sun shot down precipitately,

wrethfully. The youth sat petrified,
immobile, his mouth still partly, open,
The girl looked back at him with level
vjvn.

."I said yon looked silliest doing It
In the moonlight," she tennted. "You.
don't"

,

"Why did you blushf* he s,sked
tenderly. /

(Annoyance spread over the face of
the maiden.

"I refuse to discuss It," she said.
Again the mystery, unsolved! For

one fateful moment the heart of the
youth grew cold with doubt and
things threatened to go wrong again
for evermore. Then an illumining
thought leaped in. She was going to
marry him. What mattered it?
^1- have- announced- exults,

antly. "You were blushing over the
thought of being silly enough to blus]*
over Bennett."

"Exactly!" she murmured with Joy¬
ful pride. "How clever, dear!**
Then' peace and darknesfc fell.

Not Familiar to Him.
Tfce political game, wa* wholly new

to William* O. L. Zlehn when Har¬
rison, Sears and Harlan fought it out
for the mayoralty. He was a pat¬
tern-maker and lived. In the old Four¬
teenth ward, now the Fifteenth.

Mr. Zlehn wu persuaded to ruft
for alderman and he succeeded In de*
(eating George Mugler.
- This was after, he got going. At
the outset campaigning was full oit
surprises to him, and he was natural¬
ly a bit suspicious of that which he
did not understand.

It was arranged to give him a start-
off with a meeting. A vacant store
was hired and filled with chairs. At
the far end of the store a brewery
table was stretched across, draped
with an American flag/ and behind;the table was Joe Strauss.
The candidates entrance waa timed

bo that he ehould be greeted by a full]house, and aa he progressed down'
the aisle Mr. -Strauss shouted in wet
come: ... t
"What's the matter with ZlehnV r'cjMr. Zlehi^paused, glared at Strauss,

and shouted back:
"What the -. J« the matter witH

your*.Chicago Svenlng j
Tifc Bring Back Erring Husband.

h MfS. Alice Edwards, &a4t Qolumbui,
Ohio, firmly believes her husband will
rotuttfe, as she confided to a neighbor,
who inquired why his picture hung on
the wall upsldedowa. "If a wife de-j
aerted by her husband turned hla clo¬
ture upside down, he ItWtli to I*
tmr.^ ¦»****. IrpfeSBfl
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V^lcat Wttbln Hie City of Ouwi**.

City Council of Camdeu,
|;| Camden, 0. C., March li, Itl2.

Be It ordained by the City -Coun¬
cil of Camden, 8. C., I# due ses¬
sion a**einbled the 18th day of
March, IfI*. iS v. ..Sj

Section I. 1 That, from aad after
the 1st day of July, lilt, no cove,
hogs, sheep or other animals shell
be butchered and eold within the

I corporate limit* of the City of Cam-
(leu, unless aame are butchered and
.old Id accordance with the pro¬
vision* of this ordinance.

Sec. II, That before an:' eucb
cattle shall be butchered for aale
wkhln the City limits of the City
of Camden, the said cattle shall be
inspected by the health officer of
the said City, or some member of
the Board of Health duly appointed-
for such purpose and such animal
found by such officer to be healthy
and in fit condition to be butcher¬
ed and dreesed for sale.

Sec. 111. That all animals butch¬
ered and | the meat thereof sold
within the City limits of Camden,
shall pnty he butchered in some
sanitary slaughter, house .approved
and licensed by the City of Camden.

Sec. IV. That no slaughter pen
shall be erected unless the persons
desiring to build aame shall first
make written application to the City
for a license to build same, the said
application to give in detail the
manner of construction of said
slaughter pen. '

Sec. V.* That any slaughter pen
hereafter licensed by the City Coun¬
cil shall contain a. room for cooling
and inspecting department, same to
be at leiUt fourteen (14). feet by
eighteen (18.) feet, the walla to be
at least ten (10) feet high, four (4,
feet of Vhich, from the ground, to
be constituted of brick and cement,
and all corners rounded ; the balano
of the Wall to be fix (6) feet of
double wire screens; the roof .to be
of shingles or other material ap>-
pro.red by the City Council, The
slaughter house proper to be of the
following dimensions: The' body of
same to be ten (10) by twelve (12)
feet ,walls as specified for cooling
and inspecting room. The water
supply to be by -hose and spigot.

Said slaughter house shall also
conform to the tollowingj conditions;
' i. The premises should not be
within 100 feet of any dwelling
house; and the site should be such
as td admit of free ventilation by
direct communication with the ex¬

ternal air on two sides at least of
the slaughter-house.
$ 2. Lata* , for cattle in connection
wtth the Slaughter-house should
not be witlfln* 100 feet of# a dwell¬
ing house.

3. The slaughter-house should
not in any part be below the sur¬

face of the ground.
4. The approach jto the slaughter

*Mise should* not -on : .an
incline of more than one in four,
and shoul^ not be through any
duelling house or shop,
K k

W riW>m or loft should be con

structed oyer the slaughter-house.
v 6. The slaughter-house, should

be* provided with an adequate tank
or other proper receptacle for war-
ter, so placed that the bottom shall
not be less than 6 feet above the
level of the floor of the slaughter.
house.

7. The slau^htef^houBe shall be
provided with means of thorough
ventilation.

8. The slaughter-house Should
be well paved with acphalt or con¬

crete and laid with proper slope
and channel towards a gul ley , which
should be properly trapped and cov¬
ered with a, grating, the barg Gf
Which should not be more than
tlyree-elghths of an inch apart; the
gulley to be in the center, said floor
to slope frpm sides to center. Pro¬
vision for 'the effectual drainage*"©!
the slaughter-house should also be

9. The surface of the walls in
the interior of the slaughter-house
should be covered with hard,
smooth, impervious material to a
sufficient height.

10. No water- closet, privy or
cesspool should be constructed with¬
in the slaughter-house. There
should be no direct communication
between the slaughter-house and an

stable, water Closet, privy, or cesa-
pook.

11. Every lair for cattle in con¬
nection with the slaughter . house
should be properly paved, drainec

every slaughter-house for the pur-

»#* be
to be felled w*b

11. Drainage,
ventilation m»st be kept la

If, Cleanliness. . Tbe walla an«|
floor* must bo kept In good ord<
and repair, and mwt bo tborougl
ly cleansed within throo hour* after
any slaughtering; tho walls and coil
lag must bo lJmewaahed four tiipesf
yearly, that is to say, within tho
first ton <iays of March, Juno, Sep¬
tember and December respectively.
| f7. Animal* not to bo kept.. No

dog may bo kept In a slaugbter-
houae; nor othar animal, uulm In¬
tended for slaughter upon tho pre-
mtaoa, and then only in/ proper lairii,
and not longer than jti(ay be neces¬

sary for preparing it for slaughter
by fasting or otherwlao. J

18. Removal of Refuse,-~~6ulta-
bio vessels made ot non-absorbent
materials, and provided with close-
fittlng covers, must be provided tor
the reception of blood, manure, gar¬
bage, and other refute; all auch
matters must be placed in these ves¬

sels Immediately after the slaught¬
ering; the refuse must be removed
within twenty-four hours, and the
vessels forthwith cleansed. Ail
skins, fat and offal must be remov¬

ed within twbnty-four hours.
Sec. yi. The owners of such

slaughter house shall have tho right
to charge reasonable tolls for the
use of such slaughter house; aeld
tolla to be approved of by the City

Sec. VII. That all meats butch¬
ered in said slaughter houses shall
be conveyed to the respective places
of sale in covered sanitary wagons
or receptacles, and while offered for
sale shall be kept pure in clean san¬
itary apartments, and when the wea
ther requires it, in clean sanUary
refrigerators and shall at all times
be screened from flies.

Sec. VIII. The provisions of this
ordinance shall not apply to dress¬
ed meat shipped from outside pack'
ing houses, when same oonforms to
the Pure Food Law of the United
States Government, and said meat
is inspected and approved by the
said City Health officer*.

Sec. IX. Any person violating the
provisions of this Ordinance, upon
conviction shall be subjected to a

fine of not more than one hundred
dollars ($100.00) or imprisonment,
with or without hard labor on the
public works of said City, for a pe¬
riod not exceeding thirty (30) days,
for each and every offence.

Ratified in Council assembled the
18th day of March, 1912.

S. F. BRASINGTON,
J* J. GOODALE, Mayor.

'

Clerk.
'» «. ..
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.Matrimonial Revival.
? Boston pastor wants the bust

ment of his church turned Into*
"courting parlor.** Planning a matri¬
monial revival, as It were..New York

. Herald. .<>

u» Oat

Uk S&*\m .mat** m»A mhood daya: 'ruittk noi to **yl« youraelyee that 1 an* uottU<l *usra forgotten all about
,to farm. I **» «<#* loin>ou* <!*&**»«*' I««ft friend*^n rv,«ioiv* J , i« faL Ui lm«-ypi and g*va yon the b^ti Jand .oommand. I W» »orry 1t,rok« ranks and left you, aua *» \more than Kl*d 10 back lu ^old »blp wl» you again.

Your proeparlty win lu-JyThe mom of our common foriu**lift* m« up and I wax warm ttrmy work, pulling the bell OOtf^H
me yvww". UM Il«Sip to lift Uk*i?'«Tar aadendlng foot step* of *.;State and County,

There la an atmosphere of p^parity among our farmer®. 3C&methods of farming have chantS4Uid far ««WW& our ancestor^.their day. Tradition says of 0Ur Iforefathem: they loved old dtMefcl". srss^ss: .tl»,era are an heritage prlcofe* ;forever. If they had no ami" in tnetr past, yet theyprecious and eternal. 1| by the sweat of their .IUWan*! at day break wa. up do.incr _ '1
extensive
TM tlui
long gone 1

over in the laudthe fertile plains wui.yoke of oxen*; ^Waa<11# BODIaY Wan
means this day and time wouclassed with the millolnaireH.
in hi» adversity and great
lie could look his three f..wthe face and ask the solemntion;. "If a man die shall h
again| vf wait all the daysalotted time until toy changeWe have several Jobs In 01
ty who went through the ti
deals In the Civil war. 1
thing that looked natural to
on their return home was the ,from their neighbors chlraneyi
erything swfept and gone. But
an insatiable ambition that a*slept, putting their shoulders toburden like they did at the
of Reanis station below Peter
whe# they made the boys in
step over the hills like the gr
was hot. Some of our boys
came homo after they took a
t,ion to quit at Appomattox wlP
a dollar In the world are now
largest taxpayers.
...Jftft.bojr*, reduce
acreage and make your potat,
longer. The finest sweet pot
ever saw at your county fair
Camden last fall.
S'" *' *!*¦' .' ****

nn n,|j,r^|7i7n~
In after years a woman may

ry she married the, man in the
but she's always glad that
other woman" didn't get him..'

.

«o Itow*
. _.

.?.** -id. ^Where Tea Is Esten.
The tea grown in Burmah is

enUrely mfule into letpet (plckk
and eaten as a condiment. It thi
does not affect the world's
tea for drinking. v

ml m.

.
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Every farmer know, the value of ^There is enough fertilize* on every farm to

year, if it is utilized properly.
v' r ''7~5 T" -'" '*-V V-*'. .' ¦: *-v- fi

While one, of our manure spreaders will savea
deal of time and do away with the most disagre
work on the farm, this is'nt half so important as the
that there is no other way you can fertilize your iT'
evenly and at the right time.

P#o|ay that one of t^ese 1

j£in one toafeon in the
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